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Mr Scott was opposed to the further 

maintenance ot tbe'force. The oircum» 
btaneed ot the colony do not require it

Hon the Premier did not at present 
intend to offer any remarks to the pro
priety of further maintaining this par* 
ticulai force. It had been disposed of 
at east., as far as the ses-ion u concern 
ed. Thev have had a discussion upon 
it, and the mi.jority of the House be* 
lieved it expedient to continue it. In 
re^e . n.g tv* Lue present Inspecter of tite 
police and the anonymous new-paper 
aruo eg that haàre been recently puulisb* 
ed against him, he should say mat for a 
considerable peiiod he has had a g1 eat 
deal to d with that gentleman, and he 
dut not he itate to say that a more efli- 
cient officer does not exist in the colony 

Little was very happy to hear from 
he hon Attorney General that the con- 

dition of the ; ohee force was of so satis» 
factory a character. It was most grati
fying to him, having participated in its 
initiation

Mr t’ar ons felt glad that he took exs 
C 'p ion to this vote, if for no other 
reason than in having elicited so satis- 
facto y an appreciation anil recognition 
of the conduct of the inspector of d'o* 
lioe.

The rote then passed.
The Chairman /ben repotted from 

the Committee that they had agreed 
to the Sill.

Ordered that the Bill be engrossed 
and read a tuiid time to morrow.

liie House then resolved itself into 
Committee of the whole on the Bill to 
amend the Harbor Grace Water Com
pany Act.

>ir Saint in the chair.
The Chairmah reported from the com

mittee that they had eonddeie 1 the Bill 
referred to them and had aade some 
amendments which he was directed to 
report to the House. These amend
ment* having been read a first and 
second time were, upon the question 
b<-en put. agreed to by he House.

Ordered that the Bill as amended be 
engrossed and read a third time to 
morrow.

ibe house then adjourned till half* 
post three o dock Lo morrow.

“ The State Department at Wash
ington has issued a warning, to capL 
tüists against inviting in the newly 
di-oovered 1*1 oly bean fields near Bay* 
des Isles on the west coast of New
foundland. This tract is included in 
guarantee to the French fishermen by 
the Treaty of Versailles in 1785 and 
the same declaration expressly for 
bids the erection of any stationary 
buildings thereon. The State De
partment deems this warning suffici
ent to prevent speculators from runn
ing the risk which would follow the 
infringement of the rights guorauteed 
the French in this respect •’—and 
whether it is th" intention of the 
Government to take any stepi to couru 
teract thcjjefiect ot such notice on our 
mining interest, and if any corres
pondence have taken -place between 
the Governments, and if so t6 lay the 
same on the table.

In reply the bon Premier said that 
the atenlion of the Government had 
been called to the'paragraph in *qvos- 
tion by Messrs Garrett Dooly and 
Charles Hutchins, who are the licen
sees of land referred to, upon which 
the following communie» ion from 
Colonial Secretary was ad reaped to 
them—

Secretary's Office; 4th April, 1SS1. 
Dear Sirs,—

You have drawn n;y attention to a 
paragraph in the Maine Mining Jour
nal of the 25th March last.
I beg to slate n reference to this pa 
ragrttph that the fishery right.* of th<- 
French are limited to the coast, that 
the land styled tire ‘Molybvan Fields’ 
in the Valiev of the Humber, is well 
inland, and remote from the strut.d 
to which alone the privileges of the 
Fetich apply, the French, therefore, 
no^sees no rights winch oan interfere 
with the use of the l.iud in question.

Sirs,
Yoxr obedient servant.

Hon Receiver General gave notice 
that he will move on to-morrow that 
the Committee appointed to enquire 
into the present system of carrying 
female passengers engaged in the Là* 
brader fisherp bo-empowered to sit and 
take evidence atlei the termination of 
the present session and to report to 
this House at the next soseiou of this 
Assem bio.

To be Continued.

Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Ullice Little Bay.
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people those efforts were 
crowned with the most perfect 
success. Having the qualifiai* 
tion of thus witnessing the res 
alizntion of our most anxious 
desires for the protection o* 
the public interests in this re
spect, we next directed the at
tention of the peonle of Brigus 
to the^attainment of the same 
object, in the hope that by 
doing so they might be induced 
to profit by the example of 
th ir Garbonear neighbors. 
The words of salutary advice 
and warning addressed to the 
people of Brigus were however 
so far permitted to pass un** 
heeded but the danger then 
so vividly portrayed, has since 
no doubt been more forcibly 
impressed upon their attention 
by the fire which has occurred 
within the past few days.

1 his timely lesson fortunate
ly limited m its destructive

Esq., is to blame, and not the Gov« 
ernmeat, us he très to contrdt dvefy* 
tiling in thin influential town, but it ig 
for this session only—go it, old moo; 
but no pension will follow.

The Lothair, Captain Joyce arrived 
on Sunday, from Sydney with a cargo 
of coal.

The Annabella, Captain Pike, and 
owned by J & It Maddock âr rived from 
St Anthony, on V edneaday,-cargo 0f
fish. ---------

The Laodamia left for St John’s oq 
Wednesday after selling a . large por
tion of'her cargo in town, consisting 
of Oats Potatoes and Balter.

We have been informed the Rev ft 
Hanley proceeded up the Buy thi< 
week on a visit to his brethren of 
Harbor Main.

Tiio Flash. Captain Pike, and own* 
ed by Messrs Penney Bros., left 
yeetordav morning for the Labrador 
with a cozey breeze out the Bay.

Thu eagle eye of the Herald was on 
the St John’s geuti who", accompa
nied the H. G. gallant to this town on
Thursday night.
wa-ehinv.

Fa*t men, wo are

Friday, April 8.
Targuant to adjourn meet the House 

opened at half past three trclock.
The House upon motion of the hon 

Receiver General was resolved ,nto (x>ms 
Biittee of the whole upon the Indents 
airy Bill.

My. Pareoo.s objected to every vote in 
detail, anti at gi*-.at length anizmuiveit* 
ed upon -he inexpediency of -pending 
îttbney linger E. ecutive authority, ami 
jf hue rob l ing the House of its legitimate 
junctions.

Mr Little con-iderod the subject be- 
foie the chair one oi the most important 
of the session involving a-» it did the ex
penditure of $36,009 upon bo legal aus 
tbority *

Mi Kent said adverting to the sums 
of money spent on Executive responsi
bility. that there appeared under tbu 
figures th-it would point to the incicase 
of salaries. There was one charge o 
The account of Alexander Reid, foi 
•extra seivices,, and for Judges ot the 
District Covet* for services and travelling 
exposes uml other matte,s of a similar 
«Vm-flcter which ought to leceive expia* 
satios.

Hon Receiver General fin explanation 
•aidthat the money paid Mr Reid was for 
extra work e< nceining documents con* 
nêcted witii ibe Financial Secretaiy’s 
department that liad io be furnished to 
Assemi-ly, an<l other work wh ch. coins 
polled him. to re main is. bis office* late at 
night. Judge Conroy and Judge Prowse 
have io noid Court in Bay bulls, Witless 
Bay. Killegrews, Ho yrcod and Bat boor 
Mam. For this work they receive $410 
per annum. The establishment of a 
court m these place» was of great con
venience to the people and met with, 
general approval. These officials also 
receive an allowance to defray the exs 
penVes of cab-l.ne. Judge Bennett of 
the Uni hor Grace Court, holds court 
foitn gbiiy at Hearts Content and Bay 
Roberts. On la t session petitions v.eie 
presented fi<m these places asking for 
the appointment of a Magistrate, neces» 
sitating an expenditure of at lea*t$16UU 
By tl>« present hi rangement there was a 
considerable [saving of expenditure. 
J here is also a charge here lor subsidy 
to the Cromwell Line. The amount was 
tmal in comparison with the ad vans 
tages it bestowed upon the trade and 
the general public.

Mi-Penney moved that a Select 
commit tee be appointed to cosrder the 
desirability of legislation ctrcevning 
the use of eod-t aps,

Mr Scott said respeetrg the matter 
of the Molybean fields, that Lis reason 
for asking the question vas foi the 
purpose of drawing the attention oi 
the Government to a.n article that ap
plied in the Main Mining Journal.

lion the Premier said that the nos 
tic- wb;ch the hon member for Saim 
J*Ws West has give» is as follows 
I (Mr Scott j give notice that 1 will 
k s tomorrow ask the hon and learned 
preader whether the attention of the 
Government has keen drawn to a para
graph which appeared in the Maine 
Aiming Journal-of the 25th of March 
1 » , of which paragraph the following 
i* if *T J —

All correspondence intended for puh„ 
licatioB must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

(Signed) E. D. SHEA,
Colonial Secretary.

Mosere. Garret t Dooly and )
Charles A. Hutchins. |

These person» are at liberty to ju -»■
make yse of this document in the way ^-ARBONEA}^ ^ERALD
best calculated to remove any erro 
neous impression that may liave been 
created by the paragraph in question.
But in case that further action t hou id 
be necessary, representation should be 
made to the Imperial Government 
with a view- to bringing the matter 
-lader the attention of the American 
Government.

The house then adjourned till 
Tuetday next.

i* Honest labor—our îioblesl heritage'

GARBONEAR, JUNE.

Tuesday. April 19.
The house opened to»dav pursunnt to 

adjournment at half-iktst three o’clock.
Speaker in the chair.
Hon the Premier rose and eaid, we 

have to-day leceivcd tidings aeross 
he Atlantic el a most melancholy 
•haracter. The cable lias tiæhed to 
is the intelligenoe of the death of one 

of the greatest modern statesmen, one 
who with distinguished ability and 
rare success presided duriog many 
years over the destinies of the greats 
est empire ' » the face of the globe. 
As an evidence of our regret for Lord 
Beaconslield, and as a spontaneous 
tribute of respect for his memory, hu 
would move the mmediate adjourm 
ment of tho house.

Mi Liltle supjwted the motion.
Th® motion was then put and car

ried unanimously.
The house adjourned till half-past 

thiee o c.ock to’toorrow,.

Conttable Snook have been success» 
lui in getting together and putting in 
the hands of the Sub-Collector all the 

consequences, will it is most shingles knows to be smuggled from
earnestly to be hoped, prove t,ho Aw/wa* 
an incentive to the inhabitants 
of Brigus to immediate and ef
fective action towards obtain
ing at as early' a date as possi 
ble, that means so essentially 
requisite to the protection ot 
dieir lives and properties, 
nameh, a powerful engine, 
backed by a well organized 
and effective Fire Company.
To tiie furtherance of an obs 
ject so conducive to the pub* 
lie interests we shall only be 
too happy7 to devote our eo* 
lumps, and shall feel amply re
paid in the future, b\ the cons 
sciousness of having by our 
efforts, contributed to secure 
for the people oi Brigus the 
benefits and advantages now 
happily enjoyed by those of 
Carbonear.

Locp.1 and other Items.
Holloway's Ointment and Pill?: —

With the changing sen,.-on it is prudent 
for all to rectiiy auy aiimedt affecting 
them, but it ia incumbent on the aged 
suiio-lug under ulcerations $md himilar 
dei-ilitating ciu-es, to have them re
moved; to have them removed or worse 
c->nsequences will fol ow. Thi* uiirmeut 
is their remedy ou its powers all may 
cou lid entier rely ; it not imply puts the 
-ores cut of sight, hut extirpates the 
semée oi miechie, extracts the corroding 
pf'iaon, and st.muhites nature to fill up 
the u.etr with .-ou.id, healthy granula* 
lions, that will abide through life. Un.< . z . v 
uyr this treatment bad legs soon breome, *0 ullCSC plaCCS by tllO CV6W Ol
sound., scorbutio skins cast off tiieir scales the above 111 ntlOlied Vessel ► 
and teciolufoUH sores eeqse to ann >y.
Such hope for ttie deeeeasd was un
known in loimtr Uay-.

We understandTtliafc a Cus
toms seizure was made on a 
quantity of shingles landed 
from the Aurora on the night 
or early morning of her arrF 
vai from Bridgewater. It ap
pears the shingles were dis*» 
covered in a lo-t each at South- 
side, Burnthead and Fresh
water, having been smuggled

Wednesday, April 20.
House optne l a; hair pabt three.

REPORTS.
Mr Watson begged leave to present 

the preliminary Report of Select 
Committee on the desirability of le
gislation ou the qucbtion of cod-trass 
used in the fisheries of this Colony, 

The Report was, upon motion, re
ceived and adopted.

Hon Receiver General begged leave 
to present thé prelim aary Report ot 
the Select Committee on 6!-e present 
mode ot conveying tV male passengers 
engaged in the Labrador fishery to 
and from said coast.

The Report was, upon motion; re
ceived and adopted.

Mr Watson gave uotiee that on to
morrow he will move that the Select 
Committee on the question of the de
sirability of legislation on the subject 
oi* eod-trape used in this coiod be em
powered to sit and take evidence alter 
the termination of the present session, 
ane to report to this House at the 
next session of the Assembly.

FEEE LATE. FIRE IX BRIGUS.

In the discharge of our dun 
ty as a public journalist, we 
some time since called the at" 
tention of the people of Brigus 

"to the necessity of taking ear
ly action for the purpose of 
securing the great public boon 
of protection against /he ra< 
vages of fire-, in doing so we 
acted in accordance with the 
convictions of that necessity 
forcibly impressed upon us 
during our various visits to 
that picturesque and important 
town, recognizing as we did, 
the imminent risk and peril to 
which life and property were 
exposed in the event of seri
ous conflagration threatening 
a settlement so populous and 
in every way so liable at any 
moment to the most disastrous 
consequences. From the es
tablishment of this journal our 
efforts were most strenuously 
directed to tkp accomplish
ment of the same object for 
Garbonear, where happily, 
thanks to the heartfelt and

The shingles are now under 
Her Majesty’s Lock.

XVe were move than amused 
on last Saturday to see a gen
tleman of the police force 
pitching, buttons, or copj ers, we 
are not positive which, as we 
were too much surprised to 
make an investigation, but he 
continued until stopped by ana* 
ther member of The force who 
was not doing his duty whan 
he did not arrest this obstrue- 
tor of the public thoroughfare 
and by one who ought to shew 
good example.. We do not 
know what the public may teel 
inclined ta call it in French, 
but gentlemen it looks bad in 
uniform, The argus 3ye was 
on him, sa Peter says.

Wo have been informed on the Iiigh* 
o>t iiuthon*/ that there iy net me 
*livUe-,t doubt but the Rev. R. Mc
Donald \v;ll be eouyeerutod Bishop of 
Harbor Grace within a month or yc.

We are credibly informed that Mr. 
P Dwyer, who niet with an accident 
.some tune tdoce^ which might have 
proved y nous, is last rdcovo.-iutf un
der the akilful treatment of Br Mar* 
tin.

We Have been informed that our old 
friend Rev S. Fiynn, P. P., Fortune 
Harbor, have been spending :i time at 
the residence of J B Tobin, E.q„ 
he may bv expected to arrive here 
uexi JPiooer.

Very little improvement hare been 
reported concerning the cod-fishery in 
our Bay the past week. On the lower 
part of the north shore, from "Western 
Bay down, a great uiaoy kaluion havu 
been taken.

Thu French steamer Raphael, Cap-'.. 
Dulau, twelve days from Havre, put 
in here this morning short of coal. 
Tho Raphael will preeeed to Labrador 
for iiie purpose of collecting u outgo 
of salmon and troût. — Telegram.

A subscriber wants to know tho 
rea-on why tho Sergeant let two pigy 
out of pound without enforcing tlm 
kw liv'd down fur his guidance; aUo 
why Sac law with regard to the pouudr 
in-g of goûta is not euRn eod.

A report .eitehod town on Wcdne.v 
day lust, to the effect that His Lord* 
ship Bishop M.-Carthy, formerly 
Palish Priest of Cuik, have beeu re
queued to accept the vacancy at liar* 
hor Grace. Our informant i-t ites that 
an item, to that effect have appealed in 
Tablet.

Wo are eagerly watching a certain 
firm who ought 'o tuko more cure of 
their ships’ medicine che*ts, and save 
a liue of four hundred dollars, that’s 
ad—old times are passed and cannot 
be recalled—-that is the- days of salts 
a-ud senna and cistor oil medeciu» 
chests wo mean and nothing mure.

Everything seoens to be rushing in 
town, so much so\ that the Koaj 
Board have been; we understand, the 
whole week tryioe to muster all their 
numerous and influential momters to
gether. We requested an immediate 
answer from them on a certain point 
and we have Waited double the time 
specified and still no answer came. 
Now, if the Chairman and Inspector 
have not influence enough to form a 
quorum, it is time for the Government 
or the public to form a new Road 
Board ; men approaching their dote* 

... , ,, . age should not-bo allowed to impose
enlightened co-operation. Of its*ou a publie like this, and John Rorke,

The Oleander, Captain Leary, ar
rived to Messrs. JDtiff & iialmer on 
Tuesday evening from the Bank fish
ery with 1000 qtla green fish. VV'ti 
congratulate Messrs Duff and Baimer 
on the so far success of their. Banker» 
and hope soon to seo tho Henry fVest 
arrive with equally as good a eaten ‘

We have decided, by special request 
to give the use of one of our column 
to a few gentlemen of St. John’s am 
Harbor Grace, for the purpose of us1 
mg it as a Wasp column. Tho* 
gentlemen are now forming % club, 
and other names will be received a 
thi« office, and forwarded, of any per
se» wishing to become a shaivno.a 1 
up to 15th July, Each sharehoide. 
have the privilege of contributing any 
tltiug he thinks proper t > the oolauitl 
The Wasp will grow from a column 
t page, and will prove to be the sti

communications in conneetiou wi
the above, address to thid office.
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